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upon the sameterms and in the samemanneras shall be
practiced at their bank in the city of Philadelphia,andto
commit the managementof the said offices, andthe making
such discountsunder such agreementsand subject to such
regulationsas they shall deemproper, not being contrary to
law or the constitutionof said bank: Provided always, that
no office of discountor depositbe openedin anytown or bor-
ough of this state,without the previousconsentof a majority
of the taxable inhabitants of such town or borough: And
thatno office of discountanddepositbeopenedin anytown or
borough of this state, in which the bank of Pennsylvania,
shallhavepreviouslyestablishedan office of discountandde-
posit: Providednevertheless,that the bank of Pennsylvania,
in like mannerdo not open an office of discountanddeposit
in any town or borough in which the bank of Philadelphia
shall have previously establishedan office of discount and
deposit:And provided also, that the president,directors and
companya~foresaid,shall haveliberty to recall andannul the
said offices of depositanddiscountif found injurious to the
interestsof the institution: And provided also, that all notes
or obligations bearing the signature of the president and
cashierof the PhiladelphiaBank, andissuedat its branches,
shall be payableat the said bank as well as at the branch
wheretheyissued,andno notesshall be issuedat any of the
saidbranchesof lessvaluethanfive dollars.

Approved March 8, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 287.

CHAPTER MMMXLIII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ALTER

THE JUDICIARY SYSTEM OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.” (1)~

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by the authorityof the same,That in addition to the present
districts of the supremecourt, there shall be two districts,
andthe sameare herebyestablishedas follows: One thereof
to be called the Lancasterdistrict, which shall be composed
of the countiesof Lancaster,York, Berks andDauphin, and
the other thereof to be called the southerndistrict, which
shall be composedof the countiesof Cumberland,Bedford,
Franklin, Huntingdonand Adams,andthere shall bea pro.
thonotary appointedfor each of the said districts, each of
whom shall take and subscribethe like oath or affirmation,
andgive the like bondsas areby law required, to be taken
andgivenby thepresentprothonotariesof thesupremecourts,
and shall perform the same duties~in their respectivedis-
tricts, and be entitled to demandand receivesimilar feesas
are allowedby law for the like services,to the presentpro-
thonotariesof the supremecourts,andin like mannerbesub-
ject to accountfor the same,and it shall be the duty of the
judges of the supremecourt to hold one term annually in
each of the said districts as follows: At Lancaster,for the
Lancasterdistrict, on the third Mondayin May, andat Cham-
bersburg,for the southerndistrict, on the Mondayweek next
following the end of the secondweek, of the term of the
Westerndistrict, andeachof thesaidtermsshallcontinuetwo
weeksif necessaryto do the businesathereof,andthey shall
hold adjournedcourtsin eachof the said districts whenever
the businessthereindependingmay renderit necessary;and
insteadof the time fixed by law for holding the term of the
middle district, the said term shall, after thiz act shall go
into operation,commenceandbeheldon the Wednesdaynext
following the endof the secondweek of the term of theLan-
caster district.

Section II. (Section II, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the supremecourts hereby
established,shall severally andrespectivelyhave, and exer-
cise within the said districts respectively,the samepowers,
authority and jurisdiction in all casesand respectsas are
now vestedin the supremecourtsof the eastern,westernand
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middle districts; and as soonas this act shall go into dpera-
tion, all actions pending and underterminedin the eastern,
westernor middle districts, appertainingto any of the dis-
tricts herein established,shall be consideredas pending in
the supreme court of the proper district, and the judges
thereof,in all respects,and in like manner,shall proceedto
determinethesameas thoughthesaid actionshadoriginated
in the said supremecourts respectively, and the prothono-
tariesof the respectivedistricts herebyestablished,~hall be
accountableto the presentprothonotariesrespectively,and
to all others who may have an interest therein, for all fees
which shall have accruedupon the several actionsin their
respectivecourts, pendingprior to this act taking effect, and
paythe sameQverrespectively,as theyshall receivethesame.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the prothonotariesof the
eastern,western and middle districts, at least one month
previousto the time fixed for this act to go into operation,
shall respectivelypurchaseblank books, and employ a.clerk
ander their direction respectively,to make out a docket for
each of the districts hereby established,containing a state-
ment of all actions thenpending and undeterminedin their
respectivecourts, appertainingto the said districts respec-
tively, and shall have the said dockets, together with the
records, declarations and other papersrespecting all such
actions then pending and undeterminedas aforesaid,ready
to bedeliveredto the prothonotaryof theproperdistrict, and
shall deliver the sameto such prothonotary, as soon as he
shall be afterwards appointed and commissioned,and they
shallbe respectivelypaid for thesaid dockets,and thewages
of the clerksemployedas aforesaid,by warrant to be drawn
by the governor, on the treasurerof this commonwealth.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That as soonas the judgesof the
supremecourt of the proper district, shall have finally de-
terminedandrenderedjudgmentin any cause,action,matter
or thing which shallhavebeentransferredto, or which may
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be broughttherein by appeal,or writ of error, they shall or-
der recordsthereof with their decision and determination
thereonwritten, andduly certified to be remitted to the ap-
propriate court of the proper county, which decision, de-
termination or judgment, such court shall duly carry into
execution and effect: And provided also, that upon the
abolition of thecircuit courts,all the proceedingswhichother-
wise would have beenremitted to such courts, shall be re-
mitted to the appropriatecourt of the county, in which court
they shall have originatedprior to the removal, to the cir-
cuit court, andby such countycourt duly carried into execu-
tion and effect.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the judges of the supreme
court shallnot issueany writ of certiorari, or habeascorpus
to remove any causefrom any county court, the city and
county of Philadelphiaexcepted,andall causes,indictments,
or prosecutionsin the circuit court, of the supremecourt in
any.county, which shall remain untried, on the fourth Mon-
day of October next, shall be transferredto the appropriate
countycourt, from which it was removed,thereto be tried
anid determined, and all the pleas, entries and proceedings
in each case,and all recognizancesof bail shall be, andre-
main in thestatein which theywere, andshall havethe same
force and effect which they would have had in the circuit
court, and from thence the said circuit courts shall be
abolished:And all casesof appeal or error in such circuit
court from anycountycourtthenpending,shallbe transferred
to the supremecourt of the properdistrict for final determi-
nation therein, and shall be afterwards proceededin, as is
directedin the precedingsectionof this act: Providednever-
theless,the judgesmay hold courtsof nisi prius, in, andfor
the city andcountyof Philadelphiaasheretofore.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, L. P.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That appealsandwrits of error
may be had, and may issueto, andfrom the supremecourt
of the properdistrict, from, andto the courts of the several
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counties,and anyparty appealingor purchasingany writ of
error, shall make oath or affirmation to be filed with the
record, that the sameis not intendedfor delay, andwhere
the factsin anyspecialverdict,maybe insufficiently or uncer-
tainly found, the judgesmay remandthe record, and direct
anothertrial, to ascertainthe facts,andthat everyparty may
havesufficient‘opportunity to takeout awrit of error, no exe-
cution shall issueupon anyjudgment, on any specialverdict,
demurreror casestated,unlessby leaveof the court, in special
casesfor securityof th~demand,within threeweeksfrom the
day on whichsuchjudgmentshallbepronounced.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That all recogniza~iceof
bail or other suretyor securityby law requiredto be entered
into, or given for the prosecutionof any appeal or writ of
error, may be enteredinto, or taken by, or beforeany of the
judgesof the court, from or upon whosejudgmentor decree
the sameshallbe takenor issued,andshall be duly certified
andtransmittedwith the record,andanysuit or suitsmaybe
brought upon any such recognizanceor bond in the court of
common pleasof the proper county or elsewhere,if the de-
fendantor defendantsshallnot residein suchcounty,any law
or usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That in caseof a vacancy
hereafterhappeningin the office of a judge of the supreme
court, the governorshall not supplysuch vacancy,unlessthe
number of judges shall be reducedto fewer than three, in
which case.he shall commission so many as shall complete
that number,andno more.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That whereany personor persons
mayor shallbeindicted,prosecutedor chargedwith anycrim-
inal offensein the mayor’s court of the city of Philadelphia,
the defendantor defendants,traverseror traversers,in addi-
tion .to his, her or their right or powerto removethe same
into the supremecourt, as héretofore may forthwith, but not
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at any after session,of right, demandthat such indictment,
prosecutionor chargewith all the records and proceedings,
touchingthe same,be transferredor remittedto the court of
quartersessionsof thepeaceof the countyof Philadelphia,and
the sameshallbe thereproceededin, tried anddetermined,in
the samemanner,andto all intentsandpurposesaccordingto
law, as if the samehadbeenfound, prosecutedor instituted
in the saidcourt of sessions,anylaw or usageto the contrary
notwithstanding.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That this act shallbe in full force
andeffect from andafter the fourth Mondayof Octobernext,
andnot before.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the original act,
andof any other act or actsas is herebyalteredor supplied,
andno more, as soonas this act shall go into operationand
not before,shall be, andis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch11, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 288.
Note (1)~ Chapter 2646; Supra this volume, p. 61.

CHAPTER MMMXLIV.

&N ACT TO REGULATE THE ISSUING OF PATENTS FOR DONATION
LAND.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That no patentfor a donation
tract of landshall issueon anyapplicationwhich maybemade
after the passingof this act, to anyheirs of the officers and
privateswho died or were alain in the serviceof the United
States,andentitled to receivedonation land,under thelaws


